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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Compositions for ukulele. Check out
samples from books: //osos.sweb.cz/preview-ukulele.pdf . Includes a compositions: Osetrovatelska
suita (Nursing suite); Tri vratky valciky (Three Loose Waltz); Tri popevky (Three Simple Songs); 3x
Landler; Waltz in F; Tema a dve variace (Theme and two variations); Vazka (Odonata); Preludium;
Suita I.; Suita II.; Tri fughetty (Three fughettas). Ondrej Sarek, was born 1979 in Brno in the Czech
Republic, where he studied composition at the Janacek Academy of Performing Arts in Brno and
simultaneously musicology at Masaryk University in Brno. Now, he lives in Prague. He is composing
for chamber ensembles, symphony orchestra and choir. He wrote three mini-operas, music for film,
television, music for seven theater productions, folk and instrumental music for rock ensemble. His
compositions are played internationally and he won eleven awards at various competitions. In
addition to composing, Ondrej Sarek plays the folk instruments. His specialty is the ukulele,
mandolin, irish bouzouki, guitar, concertina and diatonic accordion. For these instruments wrote
and arranged many books.
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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